
  

 

1. Form groups of three students. 

2. Sit around the placemat. Every student writes down their idea for 

one of the three outside boxes.  

3. After three minutes, rotate the paper. Now, every student writes 

down their ideas in the next box. 

4. Continue rotating the paper so many times that every student 

has had the opportunity to add notes to each box two times. 

5. Together, read the notes out aloud to each other. 

6. Now, discuss what could be your top three demands: What are 

the top three changes which you would like to see at school? 



 

  
Imagine you are a schoolteacher and also a parent of  

two wonderful children. You try to give each student the 

chance to learn interesting things, to achieve good marks 

 and opportunities in the future. Moreover, you are the class 

 tutor of a group of thirty students. You want to help these students if they are 

struggling in life: They can always talk to you if they have problems. Sometimes 

you have meetings with their parents. Apart from your own class, you teach 

eleven other groups of students, that means more or less 300 students every 

week. All of these students need some of your help, you have to mark their 

homework, tests and exams. When you come home, you cook dinner for your 

children and help them with their homework.  

If you were this schoolteacher, what do you think: Which good and bad 

experiences would you have at school? Which changes would you wish for? 

Imagine you are a school principal. You are responsible 

for the wellbeing of approximately 800 students at your 

school, but also for more or less 100 teachers and staff. It 

is your job to make sure that all lessons run smoothly, that 

all people at school are safe and that all legal regulations are fulfilled. You want 

students, teachers, staff and parents to be happy and satisfied with the work of 

your school, but of course there are always many complaints. Moreover, you 

participate in numerous meetings: with principals from other schools, with 

parent organisations, student organisations and with the authorities from your 

district. This job has been especially difficult during the Corona pandemic. You 

had to be in touch with the local health department many times because of 

Covid cases at your school. In some weeks, up to one third of your staff had to 

stay home in quarantine. 

If you were this principal, what do you think: Which good and bad experiences 

would you have at school? Which changes would you wish for? 

Imagine you are a new student at your school. You have 

arrived from a different country only one month ago and  

are just starting to learn German. You have so many open 

questions and you still have not made many new friends. In your 

free time you and your father often have to go to the immigration office because 

of documents. In Germany, many people have been nice to you and helped 

you, but you also feel that some people look at you in a negative way, although 

you still do not understand what they say. Today you are going to get to know 

your class, they call it “Willkommensklasse”. All students in this class come 

from different countries and will study German. Maybe you will make a friend 

there. 

If you were this student, what do you think: Which good and bad experiences 

would you have at school? Which changes would you wish for? 

Think about one student from your class. Maybe a friend of  

yours or a student who you only know little about. Think about their  

life at your school. What do you imagine their goals to be? What are their 

hobbies? Which subjects do they like? Which teachers do they prefer? Do you 

think they enjoy going to school? Do they have friends? Have they been insulted 

or bullied? Do they get help when they have problems? Does the school treat 

them in a fair way and help them achieve their goals? 

If you were this student, what do you think: Which good and bad experiences 

would you have at school? Which changes would you wish for? 



 
Imagine you are a parent of three children. One of them  

goes to primary school, the other two to a grammar school 

(Gymnasium). Your youngest child wants to go to the same 

school as your two other children, but the marks are not good 

enough for a grammar school. Life has become quite stressful for you: Your 

children receive lots of homework and you do not always have time to help 

because of work. You believe that the teachers try their best to support your 

children, but also they cannot always help when there are problems. Actually, 

you would like your children to spend more time outside, do sports and have 

hobbies, but they complain that they do not have time for hobbies and prefer 

playing online games in their spare time. That worries you, because you cannot 

always check how many hours they play and who they play with.  

If you were this parent, what do you think: Which good and bad experiences 

would you have? Which changes would you wish for at school? 

 

 

 
 



Diese Aktivität kann in der Sekundarstufe 1 im Englischunterricht durchgeführt werden und nimmt je nach Ausgestaltung zwischen 45 Minuten 

und einen ganzen Schultag in Anspruch. Sie kann auch für andere Fächer / einen Projekttag adaptiert werden. 

Die Zeit könnte in folgende Verlaufsplanung gegliedert werden: 

Einstieg 
• an die Tafel den Titel „An ideal school“ / „Eine ideale Schule“ schreiben  

• die Schüler:innen im Blitzlicht Ideen sammeln lassen, wie sie sich eine ideale Schule vorstellen 

Erarbeitung 
• die Placemat-Aktivität in Gruppenarbeit (3er-Gruppen) durchführen (dafür vorher das Placemat im A3-Format in 

ausreichender Anzahl kopieren) 

Mögliche Hilfe 

/ Alternative 

• Falls Schüler:innen keine Ideen haben, könnten die Hilfekarten verteilt werden (vorher kopieren und ausschneiden): 

Mithilfe des Hineinversetzens in eine fiktive Person können so eventuell Ideen entstehen. 

• Die Hilfekarten können alternativ auch nach Durchführung der Placemat-Aktivität eingesetzt werden, um durch 

Perspektivübernahme noch weitere Forderungen zu entwickeln. 

Sicherung • Die Schüler:innen stellen die Forderungen ihrer Gruppe im Plenum vor. 

Transfer 

• Die Lehrkraft zeigt das Kampagnenvideo von Schule Muss Anders (auf https://www.schule-muss-anders.de/) 

• Die Schüler:innen fassen die Forderungen zusammen und diskutieren, inwiefern sie diese unterstützen. 

• Die Schüler:innen einigen sich im Plenum auf eine Aktionsform oder ein Produkt, das sie gemeinsam oder in Teilgruppen 

gestalten wollen. Je nachdem, wieviel Zeit noch bleibt, könnte z.B.: 

o im Plenum ein Plakat mit den wichtigsten Forderungen angefertigt werden  

o in Kleingruppen ein Plakat mit den Forderungen der jeweiligen Gruppe angefertigt werden 

o einzeln jede Schüler:in Wunschzettel schreiben, die dann auf ein Plakat geklebt werden 

o (Material für die Erstellung von Plakaten findet man hier: https://www.schule-muss-anders.de/mach-mit/) 

• Wenn noch viel Zeit bleibt (z.B. Projekttag), könnte eine kreative Aktivität angehängt werden (z.B. Malen eines Transpis, 

Schreiben eines Gedichts/Songs/Raps mit den Forderungen, Drehen eines Videos mit den Forderungen, Entwicklung von 

kurzen Rollenspielen, die die Forderungen verdeutlichen, Entwicklung von Slogans für eine mögliche Teilnahme an der 

Demo, Entwicklung und Durchführung einer Umfrage unter Schüler:innen der gleichen Schule, etc.)  

 

https://www.schule-muss-anders.de/
https://www.schule-muss-anders.de/mach-mit/

